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OCTOBER THOUGHTS
If you want to make your dreams come true, the first thing you have to do is wake up. ~J.M. Power
Great ideas need landing gear as well as wings. ~C.D. Jackson

th

SEPTEMBER OPEN HOUSE: The Open House on September 15 from 10:00 to 4:00 was a success. An estimated 40
people visited and were duly impressed with the items that we had on display. Katrina Rich, Brian and Lynda
Jensen helped “meet, greet, and introduce” the visitors. The coffee, lemonade, Lynda’s pumpkin cookies and
Carolyn’s oatmeal-craisin bars that were served on the back deck, added a friendly atmosphere while visitors
viewed the artifacts that were there to behold. The sale table did well, a few membership renewals came in, some
others expressed interest in joining, we were able to answer two research questions, and we made $14.00 in the
donation beanpot. A busy and productive day. That will probably become a new tradition for us. It introduced us
to many who do not know that we exist, and it is on a less formal stage than at a meeting.
OCTOBER STUMPER: At what location was the first Cumberland Fair held?(Answer at the end of the newsletter.)
NEW MEMBERS: We welcome Corinne Greene to our ranks.

THIS FALL: The historic walks for the second grade classes started on October 5th. We took a walk from Wilson
School up to Greely, over to the Congregational Church Cemetery, then to the corner at Main and Tuttle, past the
Redmen’s Hall (now Sevee & Maher), and finally down to the Museum. Lots of questions to answer! If anyone
would like to join in and help greet the students at the Museum, please contact Carolyn at 829-4423, or by email at
csmall1943@maine.rr.com.
ITEMS FOR SALE: Coverlets, Christmas ornaments, Christmas cards, “An Ornament of Grace”, “How to Research
Your Old House”, and some other items, along with the 2013 calendar with beautiful pen & ink sketches of various
buildings, scenes and people from Cumberland in the past. These drawings are created by local artist, Tony Lisa,
and each picture has a one-line historical description. There are only 100 of these calendars printed and they are
selling for $10.00 each. Great Christmas gifts!
BUSINESS: The votes have come in, and Lynda Wilson Jensen is now officially on the Board of Trustees. We
enthusiastically welcome her. She, along with Joan Merrill Weeks, has worked hard this summer get things
organized at the Museum, and is a “frequent flyer” when it comes to volunteering for anything else. She has many
ties to Cumberland, being one of Jim and Marie Blanchard Wilson’s children, a Greely Graduate, and is a
granddaughter of Mabel and Mel Wilson, a great-great granddaughter of George Blanchard, who owned the farm
at the corner of Tuttle Road and Main Street. She and her husband, Brian, live in the Mel and Mabel Wilson home
on Morrison’s Hill in West Cumberland. They both do a lot of genealogical work with her sister, Nancy Wilson
Latham.
Teri Maloney-Kelly volunteered to man the table at the Holiday Craft Sale at Greely High School to sell some of our
items and maybe gather in some memberships. Maybe another one or two could help her out. That will be the
th
Saturday before Thanksgiving, which is November 17 , from 9:00AM to 2:00PM. We have also been given
permission to have a table in the Town Office on Election Day on Tuesday, November 6th. That gives us another
opportunity to volunteer. 

ACTIVE DUTY MILITARY MEMBER "WALL OF PRIDE"
We are in the process of creating a "Wall of Pride" at Town Hall, and are looking for the
names of any Active Duty military personnel from the Town of Cumberland.
Please contact Diana Copp at 829-5677 for more information.
HAPPY 200th BIRTHDAY TO SWEETSER’S APPLE ORCHARDS!!!!!
(From “Cumberland, Maine in Four Centuries” by Phyllis Sturdivant Sweetser, 1975)
“Samuel R. Sweester, with his brother, Amasa, were pioneers in apple orcharding. In the
1830’s they began the grafting of trees to produce true varieties and develop new strains.
Samuel’s son, Frederick R. continued the orchard started on the farmstead at 15 Blanchard
Road. He was an early member of the Maine Pomological Society. His son, Herman, a
professor of Horticulture at the University of Maine in Orono, came back to Cumberland in
1926 to carry on and enlarge the orcharding enterprise and his son, Richard, although not
devoting full time to the orchard (which he does now that he is retired), still carries on the
family tradition at the “Apple Barrel”. (Richard and Connie’s son, Greg, is a big part of the
business nowadays, and he and his family are the sixth generation to live in the original
farmhouse, built in 1800.)
(From Floyd Norton’s “Hand Hewn History of Maine”)
“There is no better index to the character of the Maine natives than this mute testimonial in
the APPLE BARREL, a roadside stand by the Herman Sweetser place on Blanchard Road in
Cumberland Center. The Sweetsers have long been orchardists. In (this) neat building the
apples are sorted as to variety, and identified in each bin and box, with a price list displayed
on a desk at the front. Containers are provided in peck, half peck, and bushel sizes. Likely
there is nobody in attendance. There doesn’t have to be. You select your variety, then your
container, fill it, and then pay for your fruit in the cash box on the front lower shelf. You
make your own change out of that box. There’s enough in it to change anything up to a ten
dollar bill. Then you depart without any disturbance. And the place is open to all the world.
That’s the same old coffee-pot cash box that has been there for years. The Sweetsers are
not a fearful people. But they are perceptive down to the last grandchild. Mrs. Phyllis
Sweetser has been the Town Librarian for nineteen years. Herman was a former professor
at the State University. He was the son of the former packing firm of F. R. Sweetser & Son.
Another son, Ernest, who married Carrie Blanchard of the Fen Blanchard family on the same
road, was for forty years head of the Mathematics Department of Washington University in
St. Louis, MO, up until his death a few years ago (1951). Mrs. Sweetser has returned to the
home town and lives at the Center across from the Prince Memorial Library.”
From “History of the Town of Cumberland” by Mrs. F.R. Sweetser, (1921)
“Agriculture has always been the leading industry. Orcharding is now becoming important in
the town. In early years fruit trees were few in number and the splendid fruit now grown in
many orchards was entirely unknown. Mr. Amasa Sweetser and his brother, Samuel, were
very much interested in pomology, and they were the first to introduce the grafting of
standard varieties into young apple trees which had been raised from seeds. The chestnuts
trees, too, that beautify the village have grown from seeds planted by their hands.”
Some quick Sweetser family facts:
Samuel was born April 17, 1817 to Benjamin and Olive Blanchard Sweetser. His wife was
Mary Jane Pittee. Samuel died December 10, 1895; Mary Jane died July 10, 1895. They are
buried in Moss Side Cemetery.

Benjamin died at age 90 on September 25 or 29, 1819. Benjamin and Olive are buried in
the Congregational Church Cemetery at the corner of Tuttle Road and Main Street.
Carrie Louise Blanchard Sweetser was born March 30, 1881 to Fenrick Sibley and Elizabeth
Sibley Stiles Blanchard. She married Ernest Osgood Sweetser, brother to Herman. Carrie
died in 1975, Ernest died in 1951. They are buried in Moss Side Cemetery.
Frederick was born August 27, 1853 and married, on September 22, 1879, Mary Eliza
Osgood. She was born May 31, 1855 to Amos & Harriet Smith Osgood. Frederick died March
20, 1924 at age 70 years, and Mary died February 10, 1929 at age 73 years, 8 months, and
10 days. They are both buried in Moss Side Cemetery.
Herman Pittee Sweester, born in 1887, married Phyllis Ruth Sturdivant, born in 1898. They
lived at the Sweetser farm until their deaths; Herman in 1974, and Phyllis in 1995. They are
both buried in Moss Side Cemetery.
Richard Webster Sweetser was born September 10, 1926. He married Constance Lincoln.
Greg married Deb Freeman, and that family lives in the old farm. The Sweetser dynasty
lives on!
Apple Tree Planting 2012 (from the Apple Barrel website)
Posted on April 15, 2012by gsweetser

Apple Tree Planting, April 2012
Today was another great milestone on the Sweetser Farm. We planted another six varieties of apples in
the orchard, raising our total to 46 varieties. When we plant 4 more varieties from FEDCO tree company,
we’ll boast 50 varieties of fresh apples. Here is Eben (6th generation), Greg (5th generation) and Dick (4th
generation) in the field on a 70 degree April day. Each of the 33 trees planted today were carefully set in
the ground under Connie’s Sweetser eagle eye to insure that the rows were straight. The hard word of
running an orchard seems to result in healthy family members.

This is the display that was created at the Cumberland Fair by the Sweetser’s marketing manager, Rommy
Holman. Many were duly impressed by the “magic number”.

(Editor’s note) It would be interesting to know how many readers of this newsletter picked
apples for the Sweetser family.

JUST FOR FUN! Test your “way back” skills with this!
History Exam...
1. In the 1940s, where were automobile headlight dimmer switches located?
a. On the floor shift knob.
b.. On the floor board, to the left of the clutch.
c. Next to the horn.
2. The bottle top of a Royal Crown Cola bottle had holes in it. For what was it used?
a. Capture lightning bugs.
b. To sprinkle clothes before ironing.

c. Large salt shaker.
3. Why was having milk delivered a problem in northern winters?
a. Cows got cold and wouldn't produce milk.
b. Ice on highways forced delivery by dog sled.
c. Milkmen left deliveries outside of front doors and milk would freeze, expanding and pushing up the
cardboard bottle top.
4. What was the popular chewing gum named for a game of chance?
a. Blackjack
b. Gin
c. Craps
5. What method did women use to look as if they were wearing stockings when none were available due
to rationing during WW II.
a. Suntan
b. Leg painting
c. Wearing slacks
6. What postwar car turned automotive design on its ear when you couldn't tell whether it was coming or
going?
a. Studebaker
b. Nash Metro
c. Tucker
7. Which was a popular candy when you were a kid?
a . Strips of dried peanut butter.
b.. Chocolate licorice bars.
c. Wax coke-shaped bottles with colored sugar water inside.
8. How was Butch wax used?
a. To stiffen a flat-top haircut so it stood up.
b. To make floors shiny and prevent scuffing.
c. On the wheels of roller skates to prevent rust.
9. Before inline skates, how did you keep your roller skates attached to your shoes?
a. With clamps, tightened by a skate key.
b. Woven straps that crossed the foot.
c. Long pieces of twine.
10. As a kid, what was considered the best way to reach a decision?
a. Consider all the facts.
b. Ask Mom.
c. Eeny-meeny-miney-MO.
11.What was the most dreaded disease in the 1940s and 1950s?
a. Smallpox
b. AIDS
c. Polio
12. 'I'll be down to get you in a________, Honey'
a. SUV
b. Taxi
c. Streetcar

13. What was the name of Caroline Kennedy's pony?
a. Old Blue
b. Paint
c. Macaroni
14. What was a Duck-and-Cover Drill?
a. Part of the game of hide and seek
b.. What you did when your Mom called you in to do chores.
c. Hiding under your desk, and covering your head with your arms in an A-bomb drill.
15. What was the name of the Indian Princess on the Howdy Doody show?
a.. Princess Summerfallwinterspring
b. Princess Sacajawea
c. Princess Moonshadow
16. What did all the really savvy students do when mimeographed tests were handed out in school?
a. Immediately sniffed the purple ink, as this was believed to get you high.
b. Made paper airplanes to see who could sail theirs out the window..
c. Wrote another pupil's name on the top, to avoid their failure.
17. Why did your Mom shop in stores that gave Green Stamps with purchases?
a. To keep you out of mischief by licking the backs, which tasted like bubble gum.
b. They could be put in special books and redeemed for various household items.
c. They were given to the kids to be used as stick-on tattoos.
18. Praise the Lord & pass the_________?
a. Meatballs
b. Dames
c. Ammunition
19. What was the name of the singing group that made the song 'Cabdriver' a hit?
a. The Ink Spots
b. The Supremes
c.The Esquires
20. Who left his heart in San Francisco?
a. Tony Bennett
b. Xavier Cugat
c.. George Gershwin

ANSWERS
1. (b) On the floor, to the left of the clutch. Hand controls, popular in Europe, took till the late '60's to catch
on.
2. (b) To sprinkle clothes before ironing.. Who had a steam iron?
3.(c) Cold weather caused the milk to freeze and expand, popping the bottle top.
4 . (a) Blackjack Gum.

5. (b) Special makeup was applied, followed by drawing a seam down the back of the leg with eyebrow
pencil.
6. (a) 1946 Studebaker.
7. (c) Wax coke bottles containing super-sweet colored water.
8. (a) Wax for your flat top (butch) haircut.
9 (a) With clamps, tightened by a skate key, which you wore on a shoestring around your
neck.
10. (c) Eeny-meeny-miney-mo.
11. (c) Polio. In beginning of August, swimming pools were closed, movies and other public gathering
places were closed to try to prevent spread of the disease.
12. (b) Taxi , Better be ready by half-past eight!
13. (c) Macaroni.
14. (c) Hiding under your desk, and covering your head with your arms in an A-bomb drill.
15. (a) Princess Summerfallwinterspring. She was another puppet.
16. (a) Immediately sniffed the purple ink to get a high.
17. (b) Put in a special stamp book, they could be traded for household items at the Green Stamp store.
18. (c) Ammunition, and we'll all be free.
19. (a) The widely famous 50's group: The Inkspots.
20. (a) Tony Bennett, and he sounds just as good today.
SCORING
17- 20 correct: You are older than dirt, and obviously gifted with mental abilities. Now if you could only
find your glasses. Definitely someone who should share your wisdom!
12 -16 correct: Not quite dirt yet, but you're getting there.
0 -11 correct: You are not old enough to share the wisdom of your experiences.

Upcoming programs at Cumberland Historical Society:
Meetings start at 7:00 PM at the Red Brick Schoolhouse at 4A Blanchard Road unless otherwise noted.
October 18, 2012
The Cumberland Lineup
presented by Thomas Bennett, Prince Memorial Library Director at Prince Memorial Library 7:00 PM
Refreshments will be provided by the Cumberland Historical Society. The Prince Memorial Library has
acquired a collection of newspaper photographs from the estate of Grace Hutchinson, who was the reporter
for the news of the Town of Cumberland for the Portland papers for many years. The pictures need to be
identified as to the “who, what, why, when and where”. Please attend this meeting to help identify them, or
just sit back and view photos from the 1960’s and 1970’s.

We want ”just the facts, Ma’am”.
NOVEMBER 15, 2012
7:00 PM at the Red Brick Schoolhouse on Blanchard Road
“Moses Greenleaf”
presented by Holly Hurd

ANSWER TO THE STUMPER: Main Street Cumberland Center.

Membership Application/Renewal
2012 -2013
CUMBERLAND HISTORICAL SOCIETY
P O Box 82
Cumberland, ME 04021
Membership application:
NAME:

_________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS:

_________________________________________________________________

TOWN or CITY:

_________________________________________________________________

ZIP CODE:

________________________________

TELEPHONE:

________________________________

EMAIL:

_________________________________________________________________

CELL: _____________________

Do you your newsletter sent by email __________ or by USPS ____________ ?
WINTER ADDRESS:

__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

DATES THAT THE WINTER ADDRESS APPLIES:

______________________________________
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Membership dues are $10.00 per person

_______________________

Corporate membership is $100.00.

_______________________

Boy Scouts and leaders raking and disposing of leaves at the Cumberland Historical Society two years
ago. Hot cocoa and Munchkins were served after a job well done.

